tion of the water pollution by agricultural activities. Regional projects show that significant improvements can be achieved (e.g., reduced fertiliser inputs) while maintaining crop yields and thus maintaining the economic potential of agriculture.
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen input through fertilisers (chemical, animal) is larger than the crop uptake in many regions in the European Union (EU). This surplus of nitrogen is discharged, directly or indirectly, to the environment. Important sources of nitrogen pollution by agricultural activities are runoff and leaching, as well as deposition of ammonia upon its volatilisation (e.g., see Burton) [1] . Nitrogen not only causes environmental problems in receiving water bodies but also can affect human health when polluted water is used as a source for the production of drinking water (a comprehensive overview of these effects is presented by Grossman) [2] .
To reduce the nitrogen pressure from agriculture to groundwaters and surface waters, the Nitrates Directive, referred to as "directive", was adopted in 1991 by the European Commission [3] . Within the scope of this directive, countries are compelled to designate Nitrate Vulnerable Zones (NVZs). In these NVZs, measures have to be taken to reduce nitrate leaching, reFrom 1991 onward, the European Union (EU) member states have had to comply with the Nitrates Directive. The aim of this directive is to sustainably protect ground and surface waters from pollution with nitrogen (nitrate) originating from agriculture. Agriculture is, on an EU level, the largest single source of nitrate (runoff, leaching) pollution, although households and industries also contribute to some extent. An important element in the directive is the reporting every 4 years on the monitoring of ground-and surface-water quality. Furthermore, all 15 member states are compelled to designate so-called Nitrate Vulnerable Zones (NVZs). These are regions where the nitrate concentrations in the groundwater amount to 50 mg/l or more. In addition to Codes of Good Agricultural Practice, valid on a countrywide basis and often consisting of voluntary-based measures, specific Action Programmes with mandatory measures have to be developed for the NVZs.
The first reporting period ended in 1995. This paper describes the progress in member states' compliance with the Nitrates Directive during the second period (1996-1999), with a focus on the agricultural practices and action programmes.
An evaluation of the member states' reports shows that good progress is being made on the farmers' awareness of the need to comply with EU regulations on the protection of the aquatic environment. Action programmes are valuable tools to enforce measures that lead to a reduc-sulting in nitrate concentrations in ground and drinking water below 50 mg/l (equivalent to 10 mg/l of nitrate-N; values confirmed by the Council Directive 98/83/EC, issued in November 1998). To achieve this, member states are compelled to formulate and implement Action Programmes for these NVZs. Moreover, according to Article 10 of the directive, member states are required to submit assessment reports to the European Commission every 4 years.
In these reports, the following issues have to be addressed:
• results of the water-quality monitoring activities (groundwater, surface water, coastal waters) • (progress in) designation of NVZs
• implementation of a Code of Good Agricultural Practice
• implementation of an Action Programme
• forecast in the development of the water quality
The member states' reports on the second reporting period (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) form the basis for the evaluation presented in this paper. The EU approach to reduce water pollution with nitrates from agriculture is also presented. Emphasis is put on the developments in agricultural practices and action programmes as essential elements of member states' mitigation strategies for water pollution.
NITRATE VULNERABLE ZONES
NVZs are the key element in the Nitrates Directive and are defined as "known areas draining into waters which are or could be affected by pollution and which contribute to pollution by intensive use of fertilisers or intensive livestock production". Strictly speaking, these areas are likely to contribute to nitrate pollution of surface waters or groundwaters to a level at or above 50 mg/l. In general, these NVZs are regions with high animal densities (large organic and mineral N inputs) or intensive arable crop production (large inputs through mineral N).
Specific action programmes have to be implemented in these NVZs to reduce N pressures and thus nitrate concentrations in water bodies. Table 1 gives an overview of the areas of the 15 EU member states and the NVZs, both for the situation before 1998 ("original") and for the future, with additional NVZ areas based upon a recent EC assessment.
The data in this table show that the total area of the NVZs in the EU-15 amounted to 37% of the total land area. Denmark, Germany, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Austria, and Finland designated their whole territories as vulnerable zones. Furthermore, the aim of the EC is to additionally designate another 9% of the EU area in the near future. The largest extensions are projected in Belgium (+51%), Italy (+19%), Spain (+14%), Portugal (+13%), and Sweden (+10%). These areas all have intensive cropping and/or livestock production. 
Nitrogen Cycle on the Farm Scale and Environmental Impact of Losses
Nitrate pollution is closely related to the agricultural activities. Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for animal and crop production. Losses of N occur in all parts of the farming system. Fig. 1 is a schematic overview of the nitrogen cycle on the farm level for common dairy farming with grassland exploitation. Common N inputs to the system are concentrates and mineral fertilisers. These inputs depend on the farming system and its management. The purchase of organic manure, livestock (cattle), and roughage highly depend on the farming strategy and may not be relevant for all farms. Finally, N inputs through deposition and biological N fixation are common but are beyond the scope of the farmers' management.
Within the farming system, the N cycle consists of N in organic manure (produced during grazing and land-applied manure collected in the house and storage) and N in roughage (in grazing and harvested as silage).
Common N output is through milk and cattle, and in some situations roughage and manure are sold. Finally, N is lost through leaching, denitrification, volatilisation of ammonia (NH 3 ), accumulation in the soil, denitrification of nitrate, and runoff. These sources of N losses are the most important in the framework of the directive.
Excessive leaching of nitrogen, together with oxidation of ammonia to nitrate in the subsoil, is the main cause of increased nitrate concentrations in groundwater. The migration of nitrate through the subsoil is a relatively slow process, so that it may take years or decades before changes in agricultural practices are reflected in the nitrate concentrations. As a result, the nitrogen concentration in the groundwater can increase even when leaching on the field level is reduced. Denitrification and biological fixation of nitrogen will result in a breakdown of nitrate before it reaches the (deeper) groundwater or surface waters.
Volatilisation of ammonia may occur during storage and spreading of animal manure. After oxidation, ammonia will contribute to an increase in the nitrate concentrations when it is deposited in or near water bodies. Gerlach [4] found a threefold increase from 1950 to 1980 of the airborne nitrogen load to be a reasonable estimate for the German coastal waters (from 0.7 t/ km2 to 2 t/km 2 ). Hansen et al. [5] estimated an increase of 40% from the 1950s to the 1980s in atmospheric nitrogen deposition to the whole North Sea.
Finally, runoff can occur, which is mainly related to the application of fertilisers close to watercourses, in combination with the geomorphology of the area (e.g., slope), the presence of crops, and weather conditions (precipitation, frost, melting snow). Runoff directly results in an increase of the nitrate concentration of surface water.
Action programmes mainly have to focus on measures that reduce the N pressure on soils (improved balancing of N inputs and N outputs), thus reducing leaching and runoff, although other measures like reduction of ammonia emissions also can be taken into account.
the same time, animal keeping was intensified, which resulted in the production of large quantities of organic fertilisers (manure). The development of the amounts of N produced and used in the EU member states between 1993 and 1997 is presented in Table  2 . In this table, data are provided for the situation before and after the expansion of the EU with 3 member states (Austria, Finland, Sweden) at the end of the last century. These data show that no recent reduction of the nitrogen "pressure" from agriculture as EU level occurred during the last decade of the past century.
The total input of nitrogen is larger than the crop uptake in many EU regions. In Table 3 , the top 25 of the European regions with the highest nitrogen surplus (mineral fertilisers + organic fertilisers + deposition -fixation -harvested crops) is presented.
The N surplus in the south and east of the Netherlands is by far the highest in Europe (> 300 kg N/ha/year). But also in the other Dutch regions, Flanders, Denmark, and some German and French regions, the N surplus amounts to over 100 kg N/ha/year. A significant reduction in the N surplus between 1993 and 1997 was observed in the Netherlands (south, east) and in Denmark, whereas an increase occurred in Finnish regions and in Brittany, France.
ACTION PROGRAMMES
Since agriculture can be regarded as a diffuse source of nitrate pollution, mitigation options have to be mainly based on generic measures. Action programmes are mandatory for all NVZs. Often, national authorities provide a framework action programme for all NVZs in the country, leaving room for further detailing by the local or regional authorities for local NVZs. The EU has provided an overview of measures that have to be addressed in action programmes. They are summarised in Table 4 . Most of the measures are "mean oriented", leaving little room for interpretation. A further detailing of these measures, including a sciencebased set of basic values (e.g., the width of buffer strips related to the soil conditions and slope, the minimal periods when • 12 months minus grazing period J Rational fertilisation (e.g., splitting
• Maximum manure N use in autumn J fertilisation, limitations)
• Maximum N-total applied on different crops manure application is forbidden) is currently prepared and will be carried out in the coming years.
Besides compulsory measures, also voluntary-based measures like frequent sampling and analysis of manure and subeconomic fertilisation are stimulated. Furthermore, the action programmes can also include activities employed to support regional initiatives for implementation of the action programme (e.g., through intensive extension and advice to farmers) Table 5 shows an overview of measures taken in an action programme in one of the EU-15 member states. The table also shows the result of the judgement of each measure in terms of compliance with the directive.
The evaluation of this action programme shows that it is to a large extent in compliance with the Nitrates Directive. Pollution of groundwaters from high inputs to crops is prevented to a high level (rational fertilisation measures, restricted periods for fertiliser application), in conjunction with other application restrictions (including fertiliser application on snow-covered and frozen soils). Buffer strips and restrictions for fertiliser application near watercourses will prevent direct pollution of groundwaters. This action programme could be further improved by a more tightened restriction of fertiliser application on sloped soils, further enhancement of permanent crops, and increased areas of winter cover crops.
Regional Initiatives to Support Action Programmes
There appears to be a growing awareness of the relevance of measures to prevent water pollution through nitrates for sustainable agriculture. An increasing number of additional regional activities are developed and implemented to support action programmes.
Ferti-Mieux
The French initiative Ferti-Mieux, French for "improved fertilisation", was launched in 1991 as a programme of advice to farmers for a rational fertilisation. It had its basis in the Nitrates Directive that was published in the same year. Different from legal measures, Ferti-Mieux aims at the willingness of farmers to take care of the (water) environment and is therefore based on voluntary measures. By now, it covers 1.3 million ha (22,000 farmers) spread over the entire country.
Specific elements are:
• commitment to modify existing farming practices
• a collective approach on preservation of the water quality in the catchment area • scientific support (including advisory services)
• continuous monitoring and evaluation of new practices
• active communication between farmers and the advisors Table 6 summarises important results of some regional Ferti-Mieux activities. These data indicate that significant reductions of input and surplus of N can be achieved under practical conditions, with a potential of major reductions of nitrate concentrations in groundwaters.
Baden-Württemberg, Germany
Around 80% of the drinking water in Baden-Württemberg originates from groundwater. The government aims at an increase of the water protection area from 21% of the land area to 27% in the next years. The first initiative dates back to 1976 (investment programme for slurry storage) and 1988 (decree to protect catchment areas). Furthermore, improved manure application was enforced by 1995. Recent initiatives aim at an increase in on-farm advice, and soil analysis to improve fertilisation plans. Other, obligatory, measures are:
• increase of the area with permanent grassland 
Thessaly, Greece
Results of the pilot nitrogen pollution project in Thessaly, operated within the framework of the National Action Programme, has indicated that farmers have started altering their attitude on crop fertilisation towards a rational and more scientific approach. So far, they have experienced that a reduced amount of nitrogen does not necessarily correspond to a yield reduction, especially for cotton. Nitrogen uptake is low during the initial growing stages and thus nitrate losses can be considerably diminished with a reduced presowing nitrogen fertilisation. Farmers are now convinced that the nitrogen fertilisation efficiency is increased and can be succeeded by splitting the recommended amount to a number of doses. In the project against nitrate pollution in Thessaly, more than 3,200 farmers participated for the period 1996-2000. It was estimated that a reduction of the applied N fertilisers of about 10 kton for the pilot area of Thessaly was achieved. The main results are summarised in Table 7 .
These data demonstrate that a close interaction between research, government, and farmers is a promising way of successful implementation of measures that lead to a significant reduction of the input of N in agriculture and consequently also in the losses of nitrogen through nitrate leaching.
Impact of Action Programmes
The goal of the water-quality monitoring activities that member states have to conduct in the framework of the directive is to assess the impact of the directive and the action programmes. Preliminary data show that nitrates concentrations in ground and surface waters stabilised during the past monitoring period. However, the results can be biased due to insufficient harmonisation in the protocols (e.g., sampling depths) for measurements. Furthermore, the implementation of action programmes has not yet reached a satisfactory level and appears to be slow in many member states. Finally, the N input through mineral and organic fertilisers did not significantly change during the previous decade. A major improvement in these areas is needed in order to expect, through action programme implementation, and see, through monitoring, an impact of the directive.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The agriculture-related nitrogen pressure to the EU aquatic environment has strongly increased after the 2nd World War. As a consequence, nitrate concentrations in groundwater and surface water has drastically increased. The EU Nitrates Directive aims at a reduction of the nitrate concentration in groundwaters to values below 50 mg/l. To support this aim, Nitrate Vulnerable Zones were designated in all 15 member states. Moreover, member states were forced to implement action programmes with mandatory measures to reduce nitrogen pressures. Member states increasingly appear to comply with the Nitrates Directive, which fact is, among other ways, illustrated by the various regional activities to promote and support action programs. Increased activities with respect to monitoring protocols and action programme implementation are necessary to see results in terms of reduced nitrate concentrations in ground waters. 
